
IN MEM~R£\ f'FdsF ,_~!j_h~ITY DOYEN 
The memory of former district charity do-yen, the, la e Mrs. aii:-·1atum of much su.f. wembers but those of 

Do~ WaUwo.rk, will be perpetuated at Gosford District ospital . fCTUJg." rbG whole district. 
This fQITows lhe donation the district' cripple-d child~ many ~ears who startc.l ''.'I'he. late Mrs. Wall· ··we owe a great debt 

Q.La S25(i Tipple l.led to file i-hl, to Hospitn1 B?ard tlili little proj~t lo gur· w.orlc -..-as a m3TYellou.s to her". 
hfiSP]Ill.) op M.onday b¥ dm;irmnn, Cr. Bob Vaugh- chll_s~ the ripple, bed.'~ _ clmrity worker no t_ only A plaque on the ma-
Mfs. L F.rnzer, on behalf an. Cr. "Vangban .also spoke 011 bcha1f oi tlw cnppled chine bears the following 
· tqe- Gosford branch of· ''This is both a very .in glowing term!i or the late diililren b~t a! o for simple message: "Present-
tHe Cripple-d Childreii's As- great _p!easure and nlse a Mrs. Wnllw.ork. nther di5tl:<ct o~ ed to Gosford D istrict 
sociati'on. sad ocatsion fo;r me''. Mm;. Re said : "As -cllaimw.n 60llS nnd l am sure tee Hospital by the Central 

Mrs. F razer. the branch F'lllziT tolil the ga1heririg. o£ ;be Bo~ud I am pleru>ed men;Jory of h-et many Coast Branch of the New-
presid~ oflicially gave '"flu: equipment will to lhilnk y_ou for this vmn· c:haritnbl-e elfons wtll live castle Crippled Children's 
tl\11 ex):lensivc eqllipment rve a:; a m~nll:l of our derful gi$10re- whiCh l am on. in the minds of nQt Association to perpetuate 
tb11 t Will benefit mif1l · of beloved President of 'So quite sure will result io. th& only Y,Otn' ssoci:ltioo the memory of the foun

dation president. Mrs. 
Doris Wallwork, chairman 

~ from 1946-66." 
The bed is designed to 

alleviate pressure sores for 
bed-ridden patients. 

Also present for the pre
sentation ceremony were 
Mrs. G. McKenzie (branch 
secretary), Mrs. E. C. Gren. 
fell and Mrs_ W. R. White. 

Mr. Neville Boyce, the 
hospital secretary and Mat
ron Inskip welcomed the 
ladies. 

Pictured above at the 
presentation ceremony in 
the children's section of 
Gosford District 
on Monday are Shire 
sident and Hospital Board 
Chairman, Cr. Bob Vaugh
an, with Mrs. L. Frazer, 
president, Mrs. G. Mc
Kenzie and Mrs. Grenfell, 
all branch members. On the 
other side of the bed are 

I Matron lnskip and Mrs. 
W. R. White. 
-(Laurie Andrews photo) 


